Mix-1-4 V B6 12
Mix-2-1 B BTBR 17
Mix-2-2 K B6 18
Mix-2-3 M B6 18
Mix-2-4 VI BTBR 17
Mix-3-1 B BTBR 22
Mix-3-2 K BTBR 22
Mix-3-3 M B6 23
Mix-3-4 VI B6 22
Mix-4-1 B B6 23
Mix-4-2 K BTBR 23
Mix-4-3 M B6 22
Mix-4-4 VI BTBR 23
Mix-5-1 B B6 24
Mix-5-2 K BTBR 23
Mix-5-4 VI B6 24
Mix-6-1 B BTBR 10
Mix-6-2 K BTBR 9
Mix-6-3 M B6 10
Mix-6-4 VI B6 8
9.3 ± 0. Supplementary Fig. 5 A schematic of the experimental procedures for conventional behavioral tests. We performed three conventional behavioral tests: the open-field test, the object investigation test, and the social investigation test. In the object investigation and social investigation tests, the floor of the apparatus was hypothetically divided into nine square sections (eight outer and one inner). The corner section where the cylinder was placed was defined as the object or social corner. The 'time spent in the object or social corner (%)' was calculated as the response to the object or social stimulus.
